









































































































































































































































Violence is right for anybody, provided it is for a good cause. That 
violent in itself is neutral, and that therefore all violence used with 
the motive of love is right. . . 18)
17) 呉耀宗 Y. T. Wu, China’s “Challenges to Christianity 1. Make Christianity 
Socially Dynamic!”, The Chinese Recorder, January, 1934. 7-11.
18) 呉耀宗 Y. T. Wu, “Christianity and China’s Reconstruction”, The Chinese 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In China house churches are overwhelmingly biblical; they are 
simply groups of evangelical Christians meeting independently 
in homes, farm-courtyards and fields. There is a strong wing who 
are charismatic or Pentecostal, but they are not in the majority. In 
Chinese, the term jiating jiahui is used to mean ‘house church’, often 
by Christians themselves in their letters; it refers to any independent 











63) Tony Lambert, China’s Christian Millions, London and Michigan: Monarch 
Books, 2000, 45.
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A United Appeal of the Various Branches of the Chinese House 
Church64)  
1.  We call on the government to admit to God’s great power, and to 
study seriously the new trends of development of Christianity. 
The government should ask itself, if it were not for the work of 
God, why would so many so [sic] churches and Christians be 
raised up in China? Therefore, the judicial branch of the National 
People’s Congress and the United Front system should readjust 
their policies and regulations on religion lest they violate God’s 




2.  We call on the legal authorities to release unconditionally all 
House Church Christians presently serving in Labor Reform 
Camps. These include Presbyterians (who believe that if one is 
saved once, he or she is always saved), the Charismatic Church, 
the Local Church (incorrectly called the “Shouters’ Sect”), the 
Way of Life Church (also called the Full Gospel Church), the 
Little Flock Church, the Pentecostal Church, Lutherans who do 
not attend the Three Self churches, and the Baptist Church. They 
should be released from prison if they are orthodox Christians – 
as recognized by Christian churches internationally – and have 
64) David Aikman, Jesus in Beijing: How Christianity Is Transforming China and 
Changing the Global Balance of Power, Washington, DC: Regency Publishing, Inc, 
2003, 293-294.
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3.  There are approximately 10 million believers in the Three Self 
Church but 80 million believers of the home churches in the 
House Church. The House Church represents the main stream 
of Christianity in China. Therefore the government should face 
reality as it is. If Taiwan with its population of 22 million cannot 
represent China but the Mainland can with its population with 
its population of 1.2 billion, so the Three Self Church cannot 
represent the Christian Church in China. The Three Self Church 
is only one branch. Moreover, in many spiritual matters there 
is serious deviation in the Three Self Church. The government 










4.  We call on the central leadership of the Chinese Communist 
Party to begin a dialogue with representatives of the House 
Church in order to achieve better mutual understanding, to seek 













5.  We call on the government to spell out the definition of a “cult.” 
The definition should be according to internationally recognized 





6.  We call on the legal authorities to end their attack on the Chinese 
House Church. History has proven that attacks on Christians 
who fervently preach the Gospel only bring harm to China 
and its government. Therefore, the legal system should end its 
practice of arresting and imprisoning House Church preachers 
and believers, confining them in labor camps, or imposing fines 
as punishment.
7.  The Chinese House Church is the channel through which God’s 
blessing come to China. The persecution of God’s children has 
blocked this channel of blessing. Support of the House Church 
will certainly bring God’s blessing.  
We hope the government will have a positive response to 
this united appeal by the House Church. The Holy Spirit has 
awakened our hearts. May God bless China!  


































は言うまでもない。このことは、合同声明文で、“When house churches 
are persecuted, they do not hate the government, but to accept suffering 
as permitted by the Lord; they endure silently; they yield to government, 
66) David Aikman, Jesus in Beijing: How Christianity Is Transforming China and 
Changing the Global Balance of Power, Washington, DC: Regency Publishing, Inc, 
297-303. 
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68) Janice Wickeri ed. Chinese Theological Review: 14. San Anselmo CA: Foundation 
for Theological Education in South East Asia, 2000, 155.
69) David Aikman, Jesus in Beijing: How Christianity Is Transforming China and 



































































































































































































82) David Aikman, Jesus in Beijing: How Christianity Is Transforming China and 
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要旨
本論文の目的は、期間を中華人民共和国設立以降から現代に絞って、近
代中国におけるプロテスタント基督教がどのように受容されてきたのか
を神学的に考察することである。近代中国に於ける基督教の受容は、1949
年設立の共産党政権に関連している。三自愛国教会は、中国共産主義思想
を神学的に昇華し、「自立、自養、自伝」の信条をもって世界の教会との
関係を絶ち、政府を擁護する唯一の政府公認の三自愛国教会と、三自愛国
教会の神学を受入れ三自愛国教会として政府登録することを拒否している
家庭教会に大まかに二分されている。由って、基督教の社会における受容
のされ方も、両者の神学理解によって異なる。三自愛国教会は、西洋・日
本の植民地政策によって抑圧されていた人民を社会革命で解放する共産党
に同調することで、中国社会に受け入れられたと判断することも可能であ
ろう。一方、教会の政府登録をとおして三自愛国教会に加わることを拒否
したが故に、政府の弾圧で地下に潜伏させられた地下教会は、文化大革命
後の宗教自由化政策によって教会活動を政府に黙認される存在となり家庭
教会と称されるようになった。しかし、今だ非合法的存在であり、家庭教
会が弾圧に抗議する声明で明らかにしたように家庭教会に対する政府の弾
圧は存在する。しかし、家庭教会は政府の弾圧にも拘らず、信者数を急
激に増やし、1999年時点で、家庭教会の信者数は三自愛国教会の信徒数
1,300万人に対して4,500～6,000万人と推定されている。日本基督者の人
口比率約1％と比較すると、家庭教会は日本より遥かに社会に受容されて
いる。
教会は、歴史の当初から国・民族を越え、宣教を「与え」「受ける」と
いう継続性の中で遂行してきたが、三自愛国教会が、中国の社会革命に
よる人民解放を神学的に昇華させ自らの神学を絶対化することで、宣教
の「与え」「受ける」継続性を否定し、家庭教会を教会として認めていな
い。しかし、1998年、家庭教会は声明を通し、三自愛国教会を教会とし
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て認めると宣言し、又、家庭教会も教会として認められることを政府に要
請した。声明は、政府に家庭教会に対する弾圧を止めるよう抗議すると共
に、中国に神の祝福があることを祈り、政府との和解を願うものとなって
いる。
グローバル化した現在、三自愛国教会が政府にはたらきかけ非合法状態
の家庭教会を教会として合法化させ、二つの教会が共に、国を越えた教会
との「与え」「受ける」継続性の中に自らを位置付け、世界宣教の業に加
わることのインパクトは計り知れないものがあるであろう。
